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pre ared b.

111inm-S. ponroe, Jr.

S (cfld\1nlled) o&Yir'siOl1 \tI the B-laS as ~ challen e to the grail, to

continue '-'B the theater.' s OlltstBnd1ng ,.edium sroup re ard1es8 of
e'l.tli me t. In the nex.t week 'Or two, he 8 Id, each ellbadr<l1 w0l11!1
receive thrss new B-25'0 tor tralBln ot both f1 Ing wn~ maintenance
ersonnel. In adclit.1on, e. number of me.1 from the technic 1 sectl0 s
waald be ee_ t to a B-25 roup 1n Corsica tor awhl1e to piok up
operatloo&1 tee Di_~e. It re resented e. com liment to th_s group,
6
colwnel so.id. t11e.t we were picked to be t!le first to chllllge over to
~~cbells.
After the meeting gripes ~er. few and 80Q8 jokeB werB
attelllptec1 in II wry vein, bloIt everybDd hIt a touch ot sadDess.
Loe1n~ the B-26 wQQJ.d be hard
d although 1.1tt1e OJ" not.hlng was
said about 1 t, groun'd C1eD with two years OVSl'SllIUI. alrllady coale. not
help but reflect that the £roup, e Ili ed with rand ne. B-25's,
seemed. Roh r;;ore likely to continue operati ons trom the Chlna-~rmll.rodie. t. eater t,'ih.D to he..d hOD18 attsr the Juropean war.
.lin
h r art.er ths colonel's announc~llIcnt W1 all-"irl
0 show p14 ed frOll
the SIll:lS latform to an unusually arEe crClwd, ll'l of ho::! had sbc'
to their 8 ts after t.he colone_'e el 1. sWeat. out the It ge phew.

om

8

on aga

Slird1nla'- some
om I{ 1180tnd cou
we8 haUled t.tl roap t. de.y from an
st tf Which '1M be
iven u'p .tor lost. obo
knew
even knOll that til ere was a 88Cmld e~a tel' from ~h10

'If

ere 1t was r
the l'Oad still

hAdnOt. arri ved.
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Baat. t.rips to
now haft been rulee out. entirely because of the unserviceabil1t.y of t.he
fields 1l8&r thlre dlIring t he winter. In the .ant.1lD8 tbe _n mo went. t.here
e1ght days &&l for a three-e:lay atq atill are unable to &et back. Tbeya re
the d5j!C'!.!1 tJt 1IlllCh 8aUrl~ 8~bl'
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a er a. tile 't:se was on the goOd daB, bllt it _s poor over the targeta.
'1'lIO 24-11bip lIiee1olJ11 got off. ooe target, tile casaleccbio road br1clge, was
possibly hit by five planes (the others failed lIS to identify it throuah ths
cloud CO'Wl1'), but the only photo coverage was an incomrlusive 1':-20 oblique.
on the other missillll, five planes dropped on the "orgo fanigale road bridge (aJ.l
target bridges for today were on the per_ter of Bologllll.) ancI msed, and
aiX othera dropped on a target of opportunity, a rail bridge just north of
Bologna, where ag&1n poor photo emerage due to weathEll' prevented evaluation of
results. It "as thought, however, that one picture showed at least ems string
crossing the latter bridge.
Lt. Col. Woolridge was relieved of a a ~
to 3l9th headquarters and rep1acecl as group ope!'ations officer by Lt. Col.
Charles ~eyers, formerly 438th C. 0. and one of the handful of original cOllhat
un who ~ overseas with the grollf and atill are with it. Rumors have Colonel
Woolridge going to the 9th AF, to the 320th or the 17th as C. a., or heme.
Conaiaerable mall arrived but IllOllt
a rs a&ka s and me nines.
SSiOO8 canee
cause 0 we
Co one
!loy. ,
CClllIlIl&nder, officiated at a big medal presentation: 73 Air ):edaLe, 39 Purple
Hearts, two D.r.C.'s.
The cetlent floor beiJlg laid in the enlisted men's
mess is creeping 1'orward a few feet at a time with Cpl. Ludwick, who ia in
charge of the job, harried by s ....m.s 01' dogs which rove over each 1're8h11-laid
section as SvOn as it's laitl.
TWenty-four sF.ijllD!s81ons got a strinG through II fuel dllllp lllili1es ilOi'thnorthwest of TreYillo and "very probable bits" on the caatenaso roar:l briUga.
In the fuelJl. dwap, however, tbs tanks were hslnily protected by layers of
earth &nO concrete and no firee or explorlOll8 WlSre observed.
A ship 118&
dispatched to France to pick up the stranded officere at Cannee, DOW almost
two _kS overclue. A plane tbat attempted the trip yesterday was unable to
make it because or _ther.
Illselons cancelled - weather.
ajor Pewitt and Lt. Col. fioofi'il1&1l started
01'1' on a trip to france, but a cOllbinatioD of poor weatber and 8aglne t. roubla
brought them back.
The group IlQ1I has 16 B-25 'e, with several IIDrs arriving
today.
l'/SgtI AIllbrosavage..l 52, received Ilia rotation orders and will lean
for UJe Stil:.es Ul a few di.l""
Three or four lettars arri ~d for n8Bl'ly
everybody in toJrlght l • big mail call.
topic of clmveraation MODi en1iated
men is the queationnaira, of which T/Sgt. vy bas a copy, des1gner:l to evaluate
an individual'e points for demobillietion and/or return to the States after the
I'm'opean war. It follows the point system prtlviousl,y 8IlIlounced rather closely,
but skeptics note that 110 specific point value is ssaigned to different. it_,
indicating that perhaps the war department doe III 't 1I8Ilt the GI to Inow just what
hie score ia.
84, lUIl:.oyed by several recent. automobile accidents, claaped
an embargo on t.Ile 118e of cars mer dut. y hours. An 84 officer now must sign
trip ti ckets and tba dest.ination noted must be more epecific than "as
directed."
Ca. Poet left the ro for en &8S
ent wit.ll the 2l.at
•
ag
erenee
poor wee er.
Cp • Jaje
repute
U e on scr
to be leaving aoon to JD&n8ge an afficel'8' hotel in Faria.
T/Sgt.. l'nIvert,
fO%'/llllrly at wing, took over the top spot in 52 formerly Iralr:l by U/Sgt. AIlbroISavage. lIajor Abbot hearr:l ~rbal1y that hia ordera are at wing for biIa to
return to the Statee on a 3~d.ay leave. Lt. Lehman of the 39tb will fill in
at group as aaaiatant to capt. Corey while Ilajor Abbot is gene.
A known-to-be
poor movis played to a big crowd tonight aa a reault. of the 811bargo on tranlSportati n and the I'8cent order placing nearby bars ot! limits.
B-25' s _re
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17 (continued) scheduled to arrive at tIlIl rate of four or five a day frOll now on;
transition training g""s on every dq with the ones alresdy here.
CaPo••
Graveleyan:! Bonnell got D.F.C.ls from Colonel Holzapp18, and Lt. llegahan a
Silver Star, at a full drass ceNlIICIIY at headquarters this evening; the two
ca tains leave far bOIIII tom rrow.
QIlB 8-s p IIU8 on 1IU Jl' even e
CIll
pp
weat r OV8r t e target, bat.
anoU.er acoree hita on the Fadua aouth rail bridge.
J.. ahiF on a non-combat
flight owrshot in landing at ?"mig) iana, kiIIiDg s8Y8ral crew members.
SQIIll! CNW chiefs now lII'8 in charge of two airplanes, one D-26 and one B-25. Tbeir
job 18 particularly tougb as a result of the aquadroll8 flying transition flights
in '268 to cbeck out copilots before the conversion ia clJllPletlld aw at the same
Teobn1cal
time flying as much tr&l.n1Ila time in the 2. '25& "" pooe:l.b18.
men from bot.h \¥tight and Ilorth Aln8r!can have arrived to help famillarize the
ldl.li 'tbe b'-2 .na lIIIItrol.li tllB n'11.el!'OV1Ir a III1Il:li as
111m:".
19
to ten e~
ters It 1II&S later discovers !rom enemy accounts that
tb8y belonged tc the newly orianaed Italian !llljXlbl1can air force.) attacked
ax lI-ship formation of the J19th today, furn1sh1ng the first aerial oppos1.t1on
the group has had in iboat. eight IIlODths. ll1th inaxperisnced gunnere, no wa1.st
guns and no nose guns, the aggressi... attack on a 440th formation coet the group
three planes do_d, for a score on our part of two enemy fighters dll8tro1"d,
three FoDibly destrD1"d an:! one demaged. The fighters came f1.rat f~ btad-on,
then switched to rear attacks with seme enemy pilots boring in two within 100
feet in aome cases. Ilad10 calls by the formation for the Allied fighters pro,.id1ng
area cover failed to get a response. Colonel Holzapple told the mission cr! tiqae
that it could net be known ;yet whetber the attack was a flasn in the pan or the
forerunner of a planned series of in erceptione, bat. that waist and fis:d.ble nose
guns would be re-1nstalled to lItBet the thrsst.
The group now has 40 odd
E-25 's. pilots l1Ioe the way they f~ aI¥l tt.e whole group i.e elOllly tend1ng toward
the ides that they by he as good ar better than the E-26's in the long run. TIle
uld-tid ground 1180, lIho used to work on '25s, recall that '25 maintenance was
easier and the1.r rsll&1'kll are carrying considerable weight with the newer ... n.
Aboat. the only Cc.plaint against the '25 ia that it feels less tough, less safe,
directly over the target.
nunnery officers, oa"t.. Brush an:! I!ansberry, 1lbo
have jll8t returned trom the States after taking special gunnery couraes, are
investigating the reasons for the poor shOlling in today's tangle witb fighters.
/,. big wind today blew the top strip of'- the pre-fibricatec1 ope:rations-intelllgence
building.
Of the three missions attempted today cne was aborted by _ther
before it had gone far enough to be officially classed as a lIl1ss1on, ODe iborted
to a cCllllbinaticn cf flak and fighter opposition on tie target approach and b(Jllb
run and the third get bits on the l'iachiera rail bridge.
20 TWo ]]:8hip missions blocked awroaehes to the r.:&ntua East rail briqge an:I,
although &"tting only lIllar mis ses on the Pi.euola rail overpass, cratered both
sast-west ltad north-eoutb rail 11nes.
At SBrrag1.s it wee tbe f1.rat cloudlees
day in ...eks.
lIord waa r eceivod that Colonel Cbsrles Rob1.nson, depat.y grOllp
C. c. who has beOD on IlS as liaison officer with the French B-2£: outfits, left
Fraa:e bound for Klmae in II D-26 on October 7th and has not b&.n hurd trom since.
OIle 01' the civillan tllchnical repr&sentatives (representing liorth AiJa r1can)
~0/dU8nted today that he believed the Jl9tb would. have bellter 5-25 maintenance in
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con
th. B-26 mechanice are accusto_d to the Ilore cOlllJlld B-26 maintellllDCe jrocsdures
and follo... more stringent. regulations, ...atch th.ir .hips closer. lIef.niDi to
thia group's POlley"'ith E-26's of changing oU eVf1r7 100 hours, the teeb man
remarked that the B-25 Jll8chanics in other groups virtual1¥ never chaI1ged oU
8XCej't wben they changed engines. !18 8XpI'eaaed the opinion that th. &alii attelltion
to detaU am habits ot caution !liil carry over from 26 into 8-25 IIl&iotenanc.,
giv1I1g the Converted 319t;- better maint.llIIace than the original '25 outfita .ver
did have.
2r1dliji class1r1ed the group'a illort today as comprIsilii lour iiJ8 SIona, two 12-stqp
Jlli,ssiona against the lIerVesa rail bridge alll! IIeneaa 1'8U causeway alll! two
three-ehip mla sioll8 against flak defeMes around. the former targets, the latt.r
missions employing white phos phoroua. Tonight on1¥ Uree shipe had returnad to
thia bas. because _ther closing in be~ the outgo~ formation resulted 1n
the reat of the ships laIll!~ in lta.1l.
~ No iIi1aa1on toda, bscaua. o• •ather.
Sh1pp retlii'ilLig today trail 1ll8terday's
IlIia sion fUled in the picture of lIlst.rda;y's operations: The raU bridge was
LSSed, but the nortll bridge on tbe ra.iJ. caua....ay received probable hits. lrona
of the flak IJO s it1ons DS bit. One aircraft explodltd fran a direct bit b;V flak.
R1diq{ on it as a j:8u.l!ier 1f&8 the cOllll!lllrr!1I1g otticer of the 12th weather
squadron, a full colonel. Thre. chut.s _re observed.
Another of a swr1ea ot
lectures on the B-25 and its gadgets was beld by tech men for tlying pereollIWll
in the briefing roan tonight.
current rUlllora: (1) The group 18 to lllOW to
a t1elcl. Ilaar FlorellC. in the near tut.ure. (2) '!'he group 18 to go either to the
Faeific theat.er or to tbe States by arcb. (.3) Halt tbe group _ tbose IIit.h less
than a year's service Oftr8eaa - will go to the l'ac1t1c, the other halt homa.
A lodge way up in tbe llIOWItaine is be1Jlg set up for a group rest clUIIp. It 1f1ll
afford hunt~ and log-tire type ot recreation.
ajor Abbot made bis goodb;yes
ton4bt. H. leavee in t.he lllOrnillg tor 30 da;va in the states, wilicb lIl8&L18 helll
be gone about tl1ree lIIOI1tha wbat With SlIUting out boats a Ill! the boat trips tlaaselve••
23 ii18sioDS cancelled.
L£. Monroe alK1 tour coJllbllt men left lor It.- to make
records of intervie.... with the fl)'Ilra to be sent to ball8town radio atetiOll8.
An ~tis (sardinian) IP tI'Clll the enl1eted men's _
and a French ciTilian
1I8re p1ckeQ up ell the highDy to{light by loIP'a. They 1I8re driv1ll& along in
1:01.-1 ParRer'" ,l!!Jlz '1'If8 Y.P will be r.t.umea to sarainia t.anorrow.
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26 I/o JiI1as!on - lIiiather. RaIiI f ill1 liil il1ght. Thil ..,rti!iig tile 1Ieather seption

anrwun:ed:Zsix inches bad fallen in the past 32 hours. It f~' quit.a
around n
All UlI8IIPlo;yed Dn in headquarters fell to !lith
vela to dig
drailage "tebes to prevent reCWTe!lce of floods.
The GeI1ll&n it dio annoWlced.
the mmea, ralliGl and ASIl's of *II aeven 3l9tb men shot dam by fightera in the
receat. battle and take prisoner. The weather aquadron colonel's name wall nd.
among them.
Colonel parker, annoyed at the .....tneaa of the 1&trine, got
80me changes IlIlIde, including a peaked roof.
The group now bas 70 B-25's.
l\lllo l'1lIIIOr: t:brlIia maBl."E<e 8'Vl1e1lllT.eU
1 !llIC1lmllur Oell81lll8 or loll! au
151_.
Ra ,1'.0 mia slon.
re rumors: 3 men from esc aqua ron and 1102 fran r.eallquarters will go b_ sbortly on key personnel JO-day furloughs; tlw rest of the group,
the rumor implies, will t.ave to sweat ollt regular rotation in CBI.
sewral men
from each. quadrolllett to operate the mOUDtain rest camp.
Lt. Lay, with a
DeW assistant, sfSgt-. Eden, is hard at work on a new Information and Edlllation
pl!!l! ..... 1111101'1 llno1lBlfulell to t1tlIl't ,'iUi 8 f!!!1t:l'i lillltls lnB\ructell_'!i:Y n. pillman.
2B ao()(fweatliir at lise, but baa over target area so no adasion.
aoocrmaU call.
Fnllited lDen ~ got another dividend from the old club: two bottles of liquor
apiece, either cogDllc or cherry bran:ly.
Cbappy and /Sgt. Kopp are scheduled
to be the llIIxt fran headquarters to go home on a 3D-day leave.
ing officera,
capt. Corey in accord. are worked 8& up over the fact that heavy banbers get a
battle etar.s.or operations over so thern Frar.ce, while medl.umB do t. A letter of
protest .. b
for ~ber headquarters.
The grOl1P toda
w wba t 1.11
'6ellevetI to
t,,"t numler or tT1lXltlltlon n" mS.,-nlr own m 0JlIl
134.
29 No ads~on.
Co onel Holzap
, on an in6~ection tour of the aqtllldrons, wandered
into Sgt. eberlin's tent (of group measage center). Cherlin, cleaning Uf, tililn't
look up, but cOlltinuecl puttering arounll the tent. "How cIicI you come au\. in tne
rain," the coloml asked. "' t baa," quoth Cherlin, "bow aboat ;yoa, bwl?"
Captain Corey made an inllplction trip to squadron 82'a.
Lt. Cols. ~e,ers
~ oolringe aJ¥I Io!&jor Pewitt returned fran ,:,F::.~";:::IC:=e:=._-==-===""""=""",,,,,,_
30 Ko ID1selon again, for tbe eighth dey in succession.
The svening show was
featured by eight breakdowne interspereecl with little epeeches by S/Sgt. Fu<J1&,
the projsctionist, urging tolerance.
li1'l;y would-be lingl1iste atten:led tI:Js
first Jl'rench c1&se in the br1efiog room.
Conversation topic: the picture
in a New york paper of Capt. Brackett (ground officer) hane on 1&a"e wearing two
banllll of ribbons and four overseas etripee with the caption "Hero back from
L~sing for two days, Coloml Holsapple'.
two y&ll1'Il' n~ in Ied1terrall8&n."
jeep was found in the IIIOUDtaine at the bottom of a 4o-foot elli>8IIIlm8nt, a wreck.
Local natives re~rted two drunRen m'. aloqllrell oltf. vr u.
31 SchedUllla to SWItCh onr to 25 operations excluslYety tOlOOrrow, tile 3i§£h today
flew its final B-26 combat operatiOJl8, two 18-ehip adseions. The ending was not
too happy, however, with botb targets - Plazzola and llontebello raU bridges -beiog ad.sed.
Lt. Gol. Orb and Capt. T. O. EclllU'l18 returned to the group
after lea"". in the statee. Their Lillerty e hip trip back took 25 daye.
The
'11.._
Fubl1c !l8l&tions perty which _at. to IIomll for one day returned today atter
'!ieltl!l 1l88l.hereC! 10 !'or "i1ll'it.
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